
The 

Parapet of a battlement in the shape of Tláloc. Teotihuacan. 

N
oc only was Teocihuacan che fim 

of che grear urban cenrers of che 

Basin of Mexico, bm, as a resulc 

of che needs arising from managing and 

mainraining che mosc prescigious and pow

erful ciry of che Classic period, ir also devel-
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oped complex forms of sociopolicical orga

nizarion. This is shown in its greac size, che 

diversiry and sophiscicacion of irs culture, 

che complexiry of ics urban organizarion, 

irs dear dominance of nearby arcas and che 

influence it exercised over more remoce areas 

of Mesoamerica. 

Teocihuacan was che firsc large-scale 

urban area in Central Mexico. Ir covered 

an area of approximacely 20 square kilo

merers, housing 60 percenr of che popu

lation of che enrire Basin of Mexico ar che 

time. le was among cl1e largest of ali pre

induscrial populacion cencers; differenc cal-

State 

culacions puc ir ar berween 40,000 and 

200,000 i11habicancs. le was a mulci-echnic 

ciry, a straregic site because ir possessed 

resources like obsid.ian, a manufacturing 

cenrer, a cenrer for crade in luxury goods, 

che capiral of a singular scate, a planned 

senlemenc, a model of che cosmos, la.id ouc 

in accordance wich che four cardinal poincs, 

an underworld and a heavenly sphere.1

The elemencs of ics urban planning were 

esrablished from che T lamimilolpa phase 

(A.D. 200-350):2 perpendicular, parallel 

screecs and avenues organiied in a highly 

planned, orchogonal grid dividing che ciry 
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inro four great secror5; a very efficienr 

drainage sysrem as well as ,varer deposirs ar 

differem poinrs in che ciry; public and 

adminiscracive buildings locared along che 

Avenue of che Dead; a singular form of do

mesric life in mulri-family dwellings where 

che inhabiranrs -all kin- shared residences 

and rrades, as well as neighborhoods for 

crafcsmen and foreigners (che Oaxaca Neigh

borhood, che Gulf Coasr Merchancs' 

Neighborhood and, probably, a neigh

borhood or people from Michoacán). 

William Sanders, Jeffrey Parsons and 

Roben Sanrley submic rhac in addirion ro 

Teotihuacan, the Basin of Mexico had I O 

provincial cemcrs. 17 large villages, 77 small 

villages and 149 hamlers. 3 The rural pop

ulation of 1hc norrhern half of rhe basin, 

parricularly che Cuauhcirlan-Tenayuca scc

ror. was four rimes char of che souchern half. 

Given rhat thc popularion of che Chalco

Xochimilco area was smaller and more ho

mogeneously discribured. anders, Parsons 

and Sanrley think chis resulted from relo

cacing people from che old cemers of 

power and aurhoriry ro rhe large ciry. 

Detail of Mural 2. Patio 2, 
Tepantitla area, Teotihuacan. 
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This aurhor considers char che rise of 

Teotihuacan was more related ro volcanic 

acciviry in che souchern part of che Basin of 

Mexico in che first cenrury of che Christian 

era: nor only did Xitle cover Cuicuilco witl1 

lava, bue rhe Popocaréped belched ash 

and pumice srone, gravely affeccing che 

Puebla-T laxcala sertlemenr, an area which 

already conrained c1Jrnral rraics char were 

magnified in Teorilmacan. This cherefore 

caused demographic shifcs whereby a 

greac many inhabitanrs of differenr pares 

of che Basin of Mexico and Puebla-Tlax

cala concencrared in me Teocihuacan Valley, 

Disk with the lace of T láloc. 
Site Museum, Teolihuacan. 

perhaps because it had scracegic raw mare

rials (like obsidian or che volcanic scoria and 

basalt used in conscruccion) and springs, 

as well as being che shortest access rouce 

berween che Gulí Coasc and che Basin oí 

Mex.ico and bordering on che T ex.coco lake 

sysrem reg1on. 

The consrrucrion of such speccacular 

monumems as che Pyramids of che Sun 

and the Moon and che Temple of Quer

zakóatl is linked ro che inrenrion of cre

aring a magnificcnt scenario of symbolic 

power, a sacred cenrer rhac could be che 

perfecc model of a civilized ciry. 

Teorihuacan's regular layout, ics orga

nizacion inro neighborhoods, che beauci

ful crafts produced chere and its exrraor

dinary murals were parr of mar tollarz4 chat

may well have rapidly become myiliical. 

Alfredo López Auscin conceives ofTeo

tihuacan as che Ítrst place where kinship 

organization was transformed inro a scare 

in which che old heads of clans separated 

themselves inro an auronomous group oí 

bureaucracs, adminiscrarors and disrriburors 

of goods: cha e is, nobles. 5 The birrh of che

Pyramid ol the Moon, main tacada. Archeological zone Teot1huacan. 
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srnce would have derived from che exisrence 

of groups of differenr origins and che exer

ci e of power over a given cerritory. 

SOCIOPOl ITICAL ÜRGANIZATION 

Ir is a paradox char despire much archeo

logicaJ informarían, Teocihuacan's socio

polirical organizarion is srill unknown. 

According ro differenr Teotihuacan pic

roriaJ represemacions, priescs probably 

enjoyed che highesc social posirion; rhey 

can be recognized pictorially by, among 

orher rhings, rheir bags of copal. These 

personages frequently appcar in anony

mous processions, srrewing seed and other 

symbols of ferriliry on rhe ground. This 

aurhor rhinks che governmem of Teori

huacan wa colleccively exercised by a 

group whose mosc frcquencly represenred 

funccion is cha e of che prieschood and which 

was noc immune from inrernal power 

srrugglcs, as can be secn in rhe elimina

cion of che Temple of Querzalcóacl group 

around A.O. 250. 

The high priesrs of che colleccive gov

crnmem were probably cl1e heads of 

conic clans scrucrured in discricts of che 

cicy who represen red che differem groups 

living chere.6 Whar is clear is char chis

cype of governmenr is similar ro che kind 

rhat exisced in rhe Indus Valley, which 

boasced planned cicies like Teocihuacan. 

In comrasc wich ocher Mesoamerican 

cemers, where che fears of che dynascies are 

reproduced iconographically and wich 

glyphs on scelae and linrels and in ocher 

places, in Teocihuacan che emphasis is 

more on che posirion chan on che individ-

Fragment of a parapet representing Tláloc. 
Site Museum, Teotihuacan. 

Pyramid of the Sun. Archeological zone. Teotihuacan. 
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ual.7 T he non-exiscence of iconograph

ic represemacions narracing oucscanding 

events in the lives of particular dy11ascies, 

of royal rombs, of che narnes of ki11gs, ere., 

leads one to chink chac Teoühuacan was 

die greac anomaly of che Mesoamerican 

Classic period. Perhaps che emphasis on 

cerricory, undersrood as che Teocihuacan 

colonial enclaves locaced ar che four cardi

nal poinrs, wirh che sacred, powerful cicy 

ar che cencer, masked che scrucrure based 

on li11eage. 

Recenrly too much emphasis has been 

placed 011 che presence of rhc milirary in 

Teocihuacan,8 bm che concrete data avail

able is scarce. For example, scholars poinr 

to che more rhan 200 vicrims sacrificcd ac 

che base of che Temple of Queczalcóacl as 

a11 i11dicator of milirarism. I have cricicized 

chis posirio11 since, in addicion m che facc 

rhac ir was unique in che hisrory of Teoá

huacan, we do 11or know who chose sacri

ficed were: whecher chey were from Tcori

huacan or 11ot, whecher chey were from che 

upper dass, warriors, arrisans or peasancs. 

orne have said chey were weapo11-beari11g 
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Detaíl of Mural 2. Port,co 2, 
Tepantitla area. Teotihuacan. 
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wamors, bur rhar does noc explain rhe 

graves filled exclusively wich women. Only 
ar rhe end of Teocihuacan hisrory do peo
ple appear armed wirh chrowing weapons 

(see, for example, che paincings ar Ate

relco), perhaps marking che prelude ro che 
comperirive cnvironmenr of rhe epi-Classic 

period. Armillas suggesred rhar the 
Ciradel was at one rime che religious and 
adminiscrarive cencer of the ciry and per
haps also che residence of those in govern

menr.9 The residencial compounds ro rhe 
norrh and sourh of rhe Temple of Quer
zalcóatl, however, differ very lictle from 

chose close to rhe Avenue of the Dead or 

in ocher pares of rhe ciry, and we do not 

know whar would disringuish rhem from 

char of ocher residencial areas. 

Tr.OTJHUACAN INFLUENCE 

Clcarly, Teorihuacan was rhc largesr and 
mosc imporranc ciry of che Basin of Mex
ico and rhc whole Cenera! Highland, 
and it inaugurared a kind of sertlemenr in 
which a grcar urban sprawl dominared 
rhe rural areas. A srill-unproven hypoch
esis postulares che idea rhar El Porrezuelo 
and Azcaporzalco were dependenr sec

ondary centers. 
The valleys bordering on che Basin of 

Mexico clearly show che presence of peo

ple from Teotihuacan from rhe time of che 
T lamimilolpa phase. In che Valley of To
luca, Teorihuacanos colonized new areas 

wirh differenr resources. A corridor of 80 
Teorihuacan sires unired rhe mecropolis 
wich Cholula in che Puebla-T laxcala val
ley ro che south and easr of La Malinche. 
In rhe vallcy of Morelos, parricularly in 
che region of che Amarzinac Rivcr, leo

tihuacan control spurred imporranr demo-

graphic changes: rhe division inco rwo areas 

characrerisric of che Lare Formarive period 

became a system dominated by a single 
regional adminisrrarive cencer, San Ignacio. 

Beyond che valleys surrounding rhe 

Basin of Mexico, memion should be made 

of Teocihuacan enclaves distribured along 
che four cardinal poincs in areas rich in 

srraregic resources: Kaminaljuyú, che Gua
cemalan highlands, wich rhe obsidian 

mines of El Chayal, and which probably 

supplied Teorihuacan with jadeire and 
ocher green srones; Chingü, in che valley 
of Tula, wich its limesrone used ro make 

stucco; Maracapan, in the Tuxtlas region 

of Veracruz. which probably exponed fine 
clays, corron blankets, tl1e feathers of exor

ic birds and jaguar skins; and perhaps sices 

in Michoacán, like che ones in rhe area of 
Tingambaco or Tres Cerriros, which may 
have provided Pacific sea mollusks and 
Michoacán obsidian. 
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Reconslructed patio and rooms 

of the Temple of Quetzalpapálotl. Teotlhuacan. 

Thcre is cvidence thac che Teorihua

canos mined resources like cinnabar in 

che ierra Gorda mountain range of 
Querétaro and perhaps in San Luis Po
tosí, dif-ferenr green scones and serpen
tine in Guerrero and probably also mala
chite and orher mineral compounds in 
rhe Chalchihuires, Zacatecas, area.10

ln chis aurhor's opinion, ocher arcas 
of Mesoamerica, like Monre Albán, may 

have had polirical alliances wich Teoci
huacan; chis can be deduced from differ

enr stclas and stone rablers. Ocher serrle

menrs in Veracruz and rhe sourh of 
Puebla preferred relarions of frequenc 

exchange. New lines of research seek ro 
evaluare sorne arremprs by Teorihuacan 
or irs enclaves ro begin privare dynasries 
in importanr Mayan capitals like Tikal or 

O A C Marco A Pacheco, Ralcesl1w.tt. 1999 

Silhouette cup wilh crennelated legs, 
decorated wlth the figure of Tláloc. Teot,huacan. 

Temple of Quetzalcóatl (detall). 
Archeological zone. Teotihuacan. 



Copán. Clara Millon considered cerrain 

personages picrured wirh rasseled head

dresses reprcsenrarivcs of rhe Teorihuacan 

srare abroad. 11

THE DECLII E 

We know rhar rhe cenrral pare of rhe ciry 

was burned and sacked ar rhe rime of rhe 

fall ofTeorihuacan in approximarely A.O. 

Multicolored jug. Sile Museum. Teolihuacan. 

650, and rhar some time larer mass1ve 

migrarion began our of rhe Basin of Mex

ico, perhaps che first migrarion of rhe pipi

les roward Central America. René Millon 

has suggesred rhat among che causes of 

rhe decline of Teorihuacan were bad po

licical and economic managemenr, a resis

tance ro change, an inefficient and incom

perenr bureaucracy and rhe dereriorarion 
of rrade nmvorks. 12

Taking inro considerarion che differenr 

facrors menrioned as causes of rhe col
lapse, we mighr imagine che foUowing 

scenario: rhe ciry had grown roo much, 

encroaching on che alluvial plain and chus 
making ir dependent on Texcoco and 

lztapalapa for irs food supply. Ar rhe same 

rime, che grear consumprion of wood for 

roofs and as fuel for differenc acriviries 

(parricularly rhe producrion of lime) 

caused a dereriorarion in rhe environmenr 

surrounding rhe ciry, and deforesrarion 
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internal revolt rhar included che burning 

of rhe adminisrrarive and religious cenrer 

was aimed ar che governing elite. Very 

probably groups from rhe south of Puebla 

who used Teorihuacan's disrriburion chan

nels ro sell cheir porrery and crafts also 

propiciated rhe collapse since seemingly 

rhe supply routes ro rhe ciry were also 

closed.13 l'U 
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